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● 1 in 4 students are English Language Learners. This number may 
increase in many school districts throughout Los Angeles County

● EMCSD’s LCAP shows that having a higher percentage of students 
pass CELDT test is a priority

● Since EMCSD is now an Arts for All School,  it is in a position to pilot a 
small program to use theatre techniques to teach ELD



PILOT PROGRAM FOR EL MONTE
The pilot class would be made up of third graders at a school with 

mid level performance on CELDT. 
Why third graders? This is the grade students should be able to 

read proficiently
Why mid level performance? Easier to track gains

Reasons to consider this pilot program: 
● to give students a creative  outlet to encourage them to use 

ELD Skills 
● to have students pass CELDT early in elementary schools



TEACHING ARTISTS ● Arts for All has teaching artists that 
teach one hour a week

● The program lasts 10-12 weeks
● The teaching artists work with current 

ELD curriculum
● They know Common Core Standards 

for History/English
● They take suggestions for any areas 

teacher would like to focus on

Kate Randolph
Teaching Artist

John Muir Middle School in Burbank



KATE RANDOLPH’S TEACHING METHOD
● First Lesson: Learning how to stand in a neutral stance. Finding a focal 

point. Emphasis on Vocal Projection and Articulation.
● Framework of Lessons: Body Movements and Gestures combined with

         Vocal Recitation. Recitation of poem, excerpts from Novels, students’ own
         work. Content can be anything, from science concepts to Frankenstein.

● Students learn the art of storytelling through movements, gestures, voice 
control, creating characters.

● 4 Important Guidelines of an Actor: 1. Be Seen 2. Be Heard 3. Be 
Understood  4. Be Felt

● Students learn to respect themselves and each other and work 
collaboratively. Students given tools for self confidence and self control.

● Students learn to memorize and read through all the senses-- listening, 
seeing, speaking, moving, incorporating. All Common core standards 
addressed.

● Individual cultures are acknowledged and shared with the project “American 
Tapestry” where all students fill in the blank of  “I wonder,” “I miss,” “I 
remember” and Kate pulls together different student’s voices to create a 
spoken word “tapestry.”



THEATER ARTS IN ACTION

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cvxl9KK2wOY

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DCvxl9KK2wOY&sa=D&ust=1462929639694000&usg=AFQjCNHyHcgywP9rQ7u9wLyoVy-Kih8MDQ


PARENT INVOLVEMENT

● Have a meeting to let parents know and support what is going on in 
classroom 

● Have a performance where parents can see children’s  progression
● Give a survey to parents at the end of the ten weeks to discover 

successes other than grades



SUCCESS STORY-
SUAVE- SOCIOS UNIDOS PARA ARTES VIA EDUCACION
(UNITED COMMUNITY FOR ARTS IN EDUCATION)

● SUAVE is an award-winning and well-researched arts-
based program that has helped many children that are 
English language learners. Started in 1994 by Dr. Merryl 
Goldberg of Cal State San Marcos, it is based in 
Escondido where as many as 70% of students are 
Latino, and has reached over 1000 teachers across five 
districts.

● One strategy SUAVE uses to make classroom learning 
deeper is exposure to cultures of other nations. For 
instance, they were able to receive a Fulbright 
scholarship one year to travel to India to study 
puppetry. Another  year they received a second 
Fulbright to go to Veracruz to study the music and 
dance of Mexico.

● At the core of SUAVE is its coaching component, where 
a professional teaching artist (the coach) visits each 
teacher’s classroom one hour a week for two years. 10 
teachers per school work with the same coach, and 
coaches rotate yearly so each teacher can work with 
two coaches over the two years.

www.csusm.edu/centerartes/index.html

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.csusm.edu/centerartes/index.html&sa=D&ust=1462929640113000&usg=AFQjCNFUi_yi6BelDZ1UCuce5KZPXwgnZg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.csusm.edu/centerartes/index.html&sa=D&ust=1462929640113000&usg=AFQjCNFUi_yi6BelDZ1UCuce5KZPXwgnZg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.csusm.edu/centerartes/index.html&sa=D&ust=1462929640114000&usg=AFQjCNG49h5SnSW0NYImyGX6I8ysIgO66A
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.csusm.edu/centerartes/index.html&sa=D&ust=1462929640114000&usg=AFQjCNG49h5SnSW0NYImyGX6I8ysIgO66A


Why the SUAVE program works
● SUAVE works with the premise that Art is a Method of knowing, an attitude, a way of being, 

and a language for imagination, passion, emotions and reflection.
● SUAVE recognizes that although the arts can help students learn a new language and can be 

a useful tool for teachers, it is NOT THE ONLY methodology for teaching English as a second 
language, as it takes a minimum of 5 years for students to catch up to native speakers in 
academic aspects of language.

● Many ELL students come from countries where arts are more culturally interwoven in and 
important to everyday life than in the U.S.

● Poetry was found to be highly effective in encouraging language development and inspiring 
an interest in reading.

● The arts bridge and respect many cultures. Through creating artwork or acting out a 
concept, students show their understandings and the arts let students use their imaginations 
freely, be creative without the limits of language, share, show off and shine, whereas they 
would hesitate if just using verbal language.

● Low anxiety learning environments are conducive to learning language effectively.
● Scaffolding process- teachers support and assist learners so they can move to the next level 

of development. Singing songs, acting out stories, dramatizing poetry all require repetition, 
something familiar upon which students can build.



SUAVE’S BENEFITS TO TEACHERS AND 
STUDENTS

● Teachers observed shifts in students’ beliefs about themselves: Positive shifts in 
Self-Confidence, Motivation, Self Esteem, Self Worth, More Positive responses to 
learning. Shy students played more active roles, previously unmotivated 
students more engaged.

● Teacher benefits: their understanding of the arts broadened from just techniques 
and skills to experimenting and process. Not just about a finished product.

● Teachers’ beliefs shifted--“lower level students seen as academically more 
competent,” suggesting that perhaps lower-level students are not lower at all, 
but demonstrate competence in ways other than language.



FUNDING

● LCAP
● www.title1arts.org
● Arts for All Advancement Grant

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.title1arts.org/&sa=D&ust=1462929640595000&usg=AFQjCNFByZK-FEKUKYmxZ3jgClbh25dMaw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.title1arts.org/&sa=D&ust=1462929640595000&usg=AFQjCNFByZK-FEKUKYmxZ3jgClbh25dMaw


RECOMMENDATIONS

● Apply to ACTIVATE
● Sign up for the listserve LA Culture Net
● Hire an Arts Coordinator
● Partner with local universities



CONTACT

Ebony McConico-Garcia: ebonymcconico@gmail.com

Liane Shih: lianeshih@yahoo.com 

mailto:ebonymcconico@gmail.com
mailto:lianeshih@yahoo.com

